ADVISORY OPI~ION NO. 2002.08Revised
hsued On 'lay 2. 2002 By The
WEST VIR(;I:'iTA ETHICS COMMISSION
OPINION SOUGHT
A County Board of Education \Iemher lsks iftht' business she and her spouse O\\iTIand
operate may bid on Board C0nstrlctjon CI~rtr:lcts once ht'r term on the Board has expired

FACTS RELIED UPON BY TJ-IE (Q~n;JISSIO~
The Board Member is not seeking ree1cctir'n and her term will expire at the end of June, 2002
She and her spouse 0\\iTIand operate a ,:onqruction company and they would like to bid on and
perform school building construction wnrk once her term on the Board has expired.
CODE PROVISIONS RELI~P_l'PO~

BY COM\IISSION

WV Code 6B-2.5(e) Confiderzriui inf(ir-"'1I1!,011
-- "\:n present or former public official or public
employee may knowingly and in;,Jr<,perhiisclose any C0nfidential information acquired by him
or her in the course of his or her ,'fficia! ciu'ies nor use such information to further his or her

personal interests or the interest I' f anot her jerson."
WV Code 6B-2-5(f) Prohihired"('!ycst''1rl:hm
pro\ides in part "No present or fOffiler elected
... public official... shall. dun'iZ'r after h1~ nr her puhlic ... service, represent a client or act in a
representative capacity with (ir w.th(iut:or'pensation
on behalf of any person in a contested case
rate-making proceeding. licenst' I,r permit1:Jp!ication. regulation filing or other particular matter

involving a specific party or partIes which lrose during hIs or her period of public service ... and
in which he or she personally and substantia]]::participated in a decision-making, advisory or
staff support capacity, unless the lppropriaft' government agency, after consultation, consents to
such representation."
WV Code 6B.2-5(g) LimitatilH1 ,)'1 .,"r-:z('7,'i' . provides in part "No elected... public official
shall, during his or her public .;(', 'l':::'
'r . 'r J. pe:i('d of ~ix months ar:er the termination of hi,

or her public service ," with 3.g("::,mmC;;LJ;
~ntit~,author;zed to hear contested cases or
promulgate regulations. appeJ.r 'n 1 ::::':'i".;e"'J.tive caracit". before the g"vernrnental entity in
which he or she serves or ser. e,~ !n ~f;.~', IIl\ving marte:s
(A) A contested case i:l'. "i'.mgm L:ministrat1ve ~anction. action or refusal to act:
(B) To support or opp<'se 1 rrncI'.;ei regulation:
(C) To support or conte~t 'he ;S';I::lr',eJr deni3.! of a 1icense or permit;
(D) A rate. making proceedmg: :1nd
(E) To influence the e'\pc:"iinw"'"l1hlic ~nds ..

ADVISORY OPINION

Three provisions of the Eth!,>

\(t

t>"l'"

Each of the three will be (,'n<,::',e,1'~

;-'IJr!lc

:il',\.lnts

\vhen they leave government servic'

",':;

(e) Confidential information.
This pny, sion applies to all former public servants and prohihtc;
the improper use or disclosure 11fconfidential agency information acquired while in govemme,t
service. The provision does no~ bar the Rl)ard \lember's company from bidding on Board
construction work, but does rmhlbit the noard \.fember from using nonpublic, confidentiJ.1
Board information to secure 3 cl'mpetltl'.' advanta2e ,)\er other bidders.

(t) Prohibited representation.

This rrl" sion reqtlircs former agency officials to obtain agen,'

consent before acting in a representati'c " tpacit; or. a matter in which they had been persona]]',
and substantially involved, whJJe with the 1gency. It applies not just to involvement in actien
before the agency, but any forlm. e,g 'n c;t1tecourt or a federal regulatory agency.

The provision applies only tl'

a cI,ntc"'ed case. 'ltc-making proceeding, license or per.rt
application, regulation filing or {,ther p.1rrilu]ar matter involving a specific party or parties
'

which the official had been in' l+ed ',' ,

1

'cisior: making. advisory. or staffsupport capacit'

The Commission finds that tn]" :'fO\1c;jT ';.{,uJdnot prnent the Board \-lember's company rn'l'
bidding on school building c,)ntr:lCtsafter ,he ceased to serve on the Board, even if she had.
while on the Board. been involved in th'.1,'cision to undertake the project being bid upon
(g) Limitation on practice. 1:1i' pn'\' ,;,'; prohibits elected public officials from appearin~ in
representative capacity beforl' ih,'ir purilcigency in regard to certain matters, while they are \\,':1
the agency and for six month';l~c'r ~e:l' 'nL:the agenc". One of the matters is " (E) To influenC'

the expenditure of public fund" ..
However, because the Legislat1Jfc has dl'a!t specifically with the subject of public contracts ir
subsection (d), "Interests in public contr:1C+';".the C-'mmission finds that (E) is not intended '0
encompass and regulate public (c'ntract': i 1erefore. subsection (g). "limitation on practice'
does not prohibit the Board \femrer's hj,;::'ess fwm c;ubmitting a bid for school building
projects or performing \\iork in T,-,ard', ';l,h proiec+.;f(-'ra period of six months after the end I"
her tenn of office.
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